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The Religious Institutions Act.
1.-(1) Where u religious society or congregation of Power tl
Christians dcsires to take a conyeyance of land for the site ~~il~~~~: 10
of a church, chapel, meeting-house, burial-ground, rcsidence HI'll;lIl
for a minister, book-store, priding or publishing office or for:~k~I:~.to
Imy other religious or congregational purposc such society ~·;eJ:..~~e~tor
or congregation may appoint trustccs to whom, and theil' ehurth.•tt.
!)ucceSSQrs, to be appoiuted in such manner as may be speci-
fied in the eonycyance, the land requisite for all or any of
~ueh purposes may be cOllyeyed; and such trustees and their r.~;t":..~. ot
!)uecessors in perpetual succession, by the name expressed in
the conveyance, may take, hold nnd possess the land and
maintain and defend actions for the protection thereof and
of their property therein.
(2) The conveyance to the trustees may be made to them nOltrlpllOll
under a collective name, and it shall not be neees>;ary to set f'~ ::O~~~
Cllt their individual names as parties thereto, provided such antel.
names be set out or appear therein by recital or otherwise,
alld this shall apply to COllve)'anccs heretofore made as well
as to those hereafter to be made.
(3) If the Ilame by which flny such religious society or PrOY;I;o,"
congregation or trustees therefor have heretofore held or ~~rll·.h,::.'.
hereafter bold land under and pursuant to the powers of
this .Act has been or shall be changed by such religious
society or congregation by by-law or resolution such change
of Dame shall not prejudice or affect the title of the society
or congregation or their trustees to the land. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 286, s. 2.
2.Where trustees appointed. as provided in section 1 hold ~{:Jnl'::
land for the purposes aforC6aid or any of them and the.1 lndo 10
I· . . I . f h· h h h Id h truote.. byre IglOUS socle y or congregatIOn or W Ie t ey 0 t e theIr toJ.
Janu desire to take a eonveya.nce of additional land for any ~:~.


















of such purposes, whether such additional land adjoins the
land already held or not, and such religious society or can·
gregation desires the same to be held by the same trustees, the
society or congregation may by resolution direct that Buch
land be conveyed to the trustees by their collective name and
upon the conveyance being so made the land shall vest in the
trustees for the purposes declared by tbe cOl1VeynnCll and shall
be subject to the pro,'isions of this Act in the same manner
as the other land held by the trustees. See It.S.O. 1914, e. 286,
s. G.
3.-(1) Any congregation or society of Christians entitled
10 the benefit of any lund held under the pro,'isions of this
Act, or otherwise, may by a resolution passed by a two·thirds
vote of the persons entitled to vote in respect of the appoint.
mcnt of trustees increase or dccrcasc the number of trustees
by the conveyance or otherwise to be appointed for the pur-
pose of holding sneh land; or may in like manner fix the
number of trILStees if the conveyallce makes no provision as
to their number.
(2) No such resolution shall be passed unless at a meeting
of which notice has been given in the manner required for
a meethlg for the election of trustees for such land, stating
that a proposal for increasing or decreasing or determining,
as the case may be, the number of the trustees, will be con-
sidered at the meeting.
(3) If the resolution provides for the appointment of more
trustees than arc authorized by tbe conveyance, or more than
there arc in fact if the number is not limited by the convey-
ance, the same shall take effect forthwith; and the additional
trustees to be appointed may be elected at the meeting at
which the resolution is passed or at a subsequent meeting.
(4) If the resolution provides for a smaller number of trus-
tees than the conveyance prm'ides for the resolution shall
not take effect nntil vaeaueies occur, by dcath or otherwiS<l,
reducing the number of trustees to the number provided for
by t-he resolution; and no other trustee shall be appointed
until the number has been reduced below the number author-
ized by the resolution. R.S.O. ]9]4, e. 286, s. 7.
4.-(1) Where a debt has heretofore been or is hereafter
contracted for the building, repairing, extending or improv-
ing of a church, chapel, meeting.house, residence for a minis-
tCI·, book-8tore, printing or publishing office or other build.
ing Oil lanJ held by trustees for the benefit of any society Ol'
eOllgregation in Ontario, or for the purebase of the land on
which the sallle has been or is intended to be erected, the
trustees, or a majority of them, lllay secure the debt or" any
part thereof uy a mortgage UpOII the land; or may borrow
Sec. G (3). PROPERTY 01;' RBI,IOIOllB IXl;TITUTlONS, Chap_ 344.
money to pay the <leut or part thereof and lIlay secure the
repayment of the lotl.ll and interest by a like mortgage upon
such terms as Illay he agl'eed upon.
,1015
(2) The authority conferred by this section shall extClHl \\l,e'b
to any land so helcl althongh the church or other building f~';r:~:~lId.
in respect of which the deut is eontrneted is lIOt erected 01l1:~d'h~I~nb7
sueh land. n..S:.O . .1914, c. 286, s. 8. It,,"lm.
5. In the ease of separate but contiguous parcels of land ?,?Wfr tolo'n 10held under separate couye;yances by trnstees for the same moctlRU 01
I- .. - 1 1" \ t"f 1 IClld. heldre IgJOlIS soelet~' or eOllgrt'gatlou \1Il( er t liS J e ,I sue I par- under.erA<-
eels of land be so used. occupied, or built upon as to become Me ccn-
" d" " "bl b 1 1 1" 1 . '·crucu.1I1 IVISI e except y tIe rcmova , II teratlOll, or (cstrucholl,
in whole 01' in plll't, of sllch user, occupation or building, the
trustces of such pnrcels lIlay join ill any mOt·tgl'lge authOr-
ized uy the next prcceding sectiol!. n..S.O_ 1914. c_ 286, s. 9.
6.-(1) 'I'hc gl·tllltees in trust llfimed in any letters patent rower '0
from the Crown, or thc sun-irors or surviyor of them, or the ene.
trustee!> for the time being appointed in manner prescribed
in the letters patent, whcI'eh~' land is granted for the lise or a
religious society 01' eOllgl'l'l!lItioll and any other trustees for
the time being entilled by 1.1 ..... to hold limd in trast fo\' t11~
usc of a religious society 01' congregation lllay lea"e fol' au...·
term not exceeding: twenty-one yelHs land so held by them
tit such rent and upon such lerms ,'1.<; the trustee" ot" a mAjor-
ity of them deem rea.';onab1e.
(2) Til such lease the hustees ma,)' COll\-emlllt 01' agree fOI' \'<)"-ec (0
the renewal thereof at t.he expiration of allY or cvery term i:.~i~o
of years for II further term of twenty-onc yeal'S or II Ie"" ronew.
-period at such rellt llIltl 011 such terms :lS lIlay then by the
trustees for the time b('itl~ ue agreed upon with the lessel'.
his heirs, execntors. ndlllini~trators or assigns, or may eOll-
sent or agree for the paymcut to the lessee, his executor>!.
ndministrators or assigns of the yalue of ally uuildillgfl or .\,,,1,.
other improvements which lIlay at the expiration of any term ~;~~~o~:~:~
be on the demised prcmises; allulhe Ulode of ascertaining the brlme•.
amount of such rent 01' thc "alue of such impro\'elllents lUlly
.also be specified in the odgina1 lease.
(3) 'fhc trustees slwll 1l0t .'>0 lease ,,-ithollt the consellt of <:OI!~Qt of
the society 01' cong'l"t'gatioll for whose use they hold the llmd :,~~~er':g:~
in tl'llst, and such COlJi<Cllt shall be signiftl'd by the yoles of l~~';•.~
.... majority of the Illclll/)el'" Iwesent at a lllecting of the l';Miety
or eongregatioll duly ealle\l for the PUl"po>;c; 1I0r shall the
trustees lease any land which at the time of making the lease RCllti~tlODI
is neeessary for the purpose of erecting tl church or place of UPOD le.linl1.
worship or other building thereon or for :J. blll'illi grol1lln for

















Chap. 344. PROI'£RTY OF RELIOIOUS INSTITUTIONS. Sec. 6 (4).
(4-) The trustees may, in their OWllllamcs or by any name
by which they hold the land, sue or distrain for rent in arrear,
and may take all such means for the recovery thereof as
landlords arc entitled to take. n..S.O. ]914, c. 286, s. 10.
7,.-(1) Where land held by trustees for the use of a
E>ocicty or congregation becomes unnecessary to be retained
for such lise and it is deemed advantageous to sell it, the
trustees for the time being lIIay give public notice of an
. intended snle, spccifriug the premises to be sold a.nd the time
and terms of sale; 11m} after publication of the notice ollec in
each wcck for fout' sllcec.ssi\'c wecks in a daily or a 'weckly
newspaper published in ot' nenl" the place where the land is
situatc they rna}' sell the lalld at publie anction according to
the notice; but the trusfues shall not bc obliged to sell if in
their judgment an adequate ])rice is not offered.
(2) The tnlstees mil)' thereaftcr sell the land either by
public or private sale; bllt a less sum shall Hot be accepted at
private snIe than was offered nt the public nuetioll withollt
t,he consent of the society or cOllgl'cgation,
(3) 'l'his section shaH !lot nffcct Ol' vur}' nlly special pow-
ers or trusts for sale contained in any deed or instrument
ineons;istent herewith, RS.O. 1914, e. 286, s. 1],
8.-(1) Where at a meeting of a soeicty or congre-
gation duly called in aceonl11l1ce with thc statutes, by-lawn,
rules l1l~d reglllMiom; gowmillg' the Sllllle, it has been pro-
posed to sell, exchange 01' otherwi....e deal with any land held by
trllstees foJ' the lISc of such soci('t.\, 01' eOllg't'rgation, and the
Reciety or eOl1~t'egatioll hilS hy resolution approved of the
propo<;Nl l1h"thorl of Il('tlling' wirh ,~llch limd, or somc part
thereof, anlI tll(' priec 10 he paid Of pl'operty to be accepted
in exchange therefol', lind :111 othel' tel'lllS; alld conditions of
such sl11e, exchnllge, 01' olher dif;positioll, it shnll lIot be ne-
cessary for the tt'llstccs tn goh'e lilly OthCE' notice or to offcl'
the IftiHI fOl' sale h,\' puhlic ullction, tiS IH'orided in
section 7, b11t the trllstel'f; lllay make a eouveyanee or other
dispositioll of lile land deldt willi ill lleCOnlallce "'ith the terms
lIud cOll(litions of such l'csollltion,
(:n III the abscuec of 1lI1," nilc 01' I'egulatiou defining
what notice ~hllll be :ti\·cn of '111,\' meeting: of such society or
cougrcgatioll, saeh IIlcclillg" I'hall IJe pl'opel'!y called upon three
tlays' 110tiee givcll by 1I1111Ot11lecmellt from the pulpit or by
written notice posted lip upon thc door of the church and
ill the ncares;t schoolhou_~e 01· post office fo\' thrce days before
such meeting, 1920, c, 106, s, 2,
9.-(1) Whel'e lanu is held by trustees for the use of a
religious society 01' congregation and a scpnratc society or
«ong-regatioll is fOl'lllcd tltrE'chom, the trustees for the time
Sec. 12 (2). PROPERTY O~' REI,IGIOUS INs'rITUTIONS. ChAp. 344. '1017
being may OOl1"O;y to the trustees of sllch separate society or
congregation such part of the lallfl as if;; no longel' rcquired
lor the usc of the society or eongrogation for the use of which
it is so held; but no such conveyance slwll be made unless
and until the assent thereto of: such last mcntiOilCd society or
congregation has been fiL'st obtained or the conveyance is
sanctioned in the manner provided by section 12.
(2) Every eOllveyanee heretofore executed to allY such Aotolu,h
separate society or cOllgregation anti so assented to or salle- ~~~:te:t:~:'
tionoo shall he as Yalid and binding as if subsection 1 had ueCUle<!.
heen in force at the time s\lel1 a~ent or sanction was given
and such conYcyance was executed; bnt this subsection shall
not apply to a conveyance which is ill question in an action
pending on the 7th day of :i\larch, uno, or which has hereto-
fore. heen determined to be j]1\'aJid or affect any adverse
right or title acquired before tllat date. KS.O. 1914, c. 286,
s.12.
10.-(1) Where land is held by trustees for the lise of ConveYlnce
I· .. . I I' whlre con·Any ro Igwns society or congregatIOn aIH sue 1 sOCiety or con- creCltl"..
gregation desires to unite with another society or eongrega- un'le.
tion of the same denomination, the trustees for the time Iwin!!
may convey any land held by them to the trustees of such
last mentioned society or congregation or of the united socict.y
or congregation j bllt no such COI1"eyanee shall be made unless
and until it is assented to or sanctioned in the manner proyided
by section 12,
(2) E\'ery such eonveyonee hCI'etofol'e made shall be as C"n"ey&'m
valid and binding as if subsection 1 had been in force at the ~~:J~~f"'.
time such assent or sanction was g;ivcn and such conveyance
was made. R.S.O. 1914, e. 286, s. VL
11. The trustees of any religious society or congregation ('''''''eyuce
may eOllvey the land belonging to such society or eongre- :j~~:\'Qmfn•.
gation to any incorporated Board of the dellominlltiOll of Il"Krd.
which such society or congregation forms part, hilt llO sllch
conveyance shall be made unless and until the llK<;ent thereto
of such society or congregation has been fir"t obtained or the
conveyancc is sanetiolled in the manne,' pro"ide(l by .'Section
12. R.S.O. 1914, c. 286, s. 14.
12.-(1) Before any conveyance is executed in pursuance C,,~,~nt.l
of a public or private sale the societ~' or congregation foJ' ~~~~~:.~
whose usc the land is held shall be duly notified thereof, Il~" t"
and its assellt obtained to the exeeutioll of'the deed, and such" e.
assent shall be signified by thc yates of a majority of the
members pt'esent at a. meeting of the soeietr 01' eongregatioll
duly called for thc purpose,
(2) Such assent shall be held in fayour of the grantee, his E"'den,eQI.
heirs and assigns to be conclusively attested by the execution
of the deed by the chairman at such meeting, or by the official











heHd oC such society or COtlgl'cgat.ioll, or by some person
appointed lit such meeting' for the purpose; and the person
assuming to execute the deed [If> chairman, official head or
appointee sllnll be deemed to be such chairman, official head
or appointee as the case may he.
Avprou] by (3) Instead of such assent it shall be sufficient for the
county judge. • .1' f I h h I h t" d'·ali.... lty 0 ally site 1 conveyance t at t e sa c e sane lOne
and the conveyance approved of by the judge of the county
or district COllrt of the county or dh;trict in which the land
is situate. RS.O. 1914, c. 286, s. 15.
13.-(1) Any society or congregation on whose beh,alf
land is now, has been 01' hereafter may be held b:, a trustee
or trustees, 'without the manner of appointing successors be-
ing sct forth in thc grant, conveyance, or devisc of such land,
or which is or may bc entitled to any land, at any timc 'here-
aftcl' may assemblo in a public meeting duly convened by
notice in writing, signed by at lcast fivc members of such
r.ociety or congrcgation, and affixed to the door of its place
of worship, at least eight days previous to the day appointed
for holding such meeting; and at such meeting, by the votes
of a majority of the members present, may determine in what
manuel' the successors to such trustee Or trustccs shall be ap-
pointed, Or may appoint a. trustee or trustees of any land to
which the society Or congregation is entitled, and determine in













(2) Any land to which the society or congreglltion is ell-
titled shall Irom time to time vest in and be held by the
trustee or trustees to be appointed as hereinbefore men-
lioned, llnd their successors in the trust, immcdiately' upon
the registration of thc proceedings without any Or further
conveyance or instrumcnt. U.S.O. 1914, c. 286, s. 16.
14.. Whcre members Or adherents in any locality of two
cr more religious societics desirc to build a house for public
worship, it shall bc lawful for cach of thc socictics respec-
tivcly to appoint from time to timc one trustee in thc man-
ner and form pl'escribed ill this Act, and the trustees of the
religious societies so unitcd shall havc the like powers as arc
conferred on trustees undcr this Act, and 110 others; and as
to any act, deed or thing to be done or made by trustees undcr
this Act which requires thc sanction or asseut of thc society
or congregation, the trustees undcr this scction shall obtain
the Sflllction or asscnt of cach and cverJ' of tlie religious
societies so llllited, to bc ascertained IIml signified in the
manner hCI'eillbcfol'c llIclltiolled. ItS.O. 1914, c. 286, s. 17.
15.-(1) A record of the proceedings of every meeting
hcld under this Act shall be entered ill the minute book or
othcl" official register of thc aets Illld proceedings of the
socict~, Ot' congl'cgation, and shall be signed by thc ,cl,tairman
Sec. 18 (1). PROPERTY m' 1l1;1,I(HOUS 11'STITUTIONS. Chap. 344.
and secretary thereof, and shall thereafter be deposited of :::~:~.nd
record among the archives of the societ;)' or congregation, and thereof.
a copy of such record verified b)' the affidavit of the chair-
man or secretary of the meeting may be recorded in the
registry office of the registr)" di"ision in which the land is
situate.
(2) A copy of such proceedings taken from the minutec""yas
book Ol' other offiewl regIster of the society or eOilgregatioll""lden~e.
and certified by the clc]"k Ol' custodian of the records of the
!;ocicty or congregation, or a copy certified by the registrar
of the registr)' di\·isioll wherein the same has been registered,
shall be pl"ima facie evidence of thc contents thercof. R.S.O.
1914, c. 286, s. 18.
. 16. 'frustees selling or lcasing land under the authority of Dutyof
this Act sllall 011 the first Monday in ,Tilly in every year havc :~":~u~t­
..cady and open for t.he inspection of the society or congre. int"o
gation which they rcpl'e:-ent, or of any member thereof, a
detailed statement showing the rents which accrued during
the preceding year, and all sums of mOlley whatever in their
hands for the usc and benefit of the society or congregation
which were in any manner derivcd from the land Hnder their
control or subject to their management, and aL<;o showing the
application of ally portion of the money which has been
expended on behalf of the societ)' or congregation. RS.O.
]914, C. 286, s. I!).
17. This Act shall not repeal, alter, affect or vary any of 11';. ,,"ct
the provisions in allY speeiall\et contained with reference to ~~~i'.i1eci~
any religious society or cOllgl'egatioll, but, 011 the coutrary, l~'. to re-
f h . . I·) I·ff f .. '1;'0'"any 0 suc prOVISIOns W lie 1 l I cr rom or arc lI1COllslstent bodleo,
with any of the provisions of this Act shall prevail, and
where any additional rights or pri\'ilcges arc COil fen-cd by
this Act they shaH be construed as supplementary to the
provisions eontaincd ill allY such special Act; and ill every
case the special trnsts 01' powel's of trustees contained in any
decd, conveyance 01' other instrlllllcnt shall not be affected
or varied by any of the provisions of this Act. RS,O.
1914, e. 286, S. 20,
18.-(1) Whenever any two or more parcels of land Power 10
adjoining each other, or in the sUllie neighbourhood, are held.j[;~IO'
as sites for burial grounds, by different bodies of trustees, trUlt.et1 for
h h f) a·ff t a .. .. two 0' moreW et er 0 t Ie same or 1 'Erell enolllmatlOns, societies or buri,1
congregaLiolls, and such trustees tJlillk it desirable that SUell ~')?i~~·~d­
parcels should be vested in one body of trustees such·two orjo~n ~ch
more bodies of trustel.'S, or the majority of each Ot such ot n.
bodies, may by dced appoint trustecs to whom alld their
successors, to be appointed in such manner as may be speci-
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Chap. 344. PROPERTY OF RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS. Sec. 18 (1).
pointing bodies of trustees as sites for burial grounds may
be conveyed, and such trustees so appointed and their suc-
cessors in perpetual succession by the name expressed in the
dced may take, hold and possess the land thereby or there-
nfter conveyed to them as a site or sites for a burial ground,
and maintain and defend actions for the protection thereof
and of their property therein, and the several appointing
bodies of trustees may, in or by the same dced of appointment
or by any other deed or deeds, convey and assure all 'or any
of the parcels of land so vested in them respectively to such
trustees so appointed and their successors upon, with and
subject to such trusts, powers, limitations and provisions not
inconsistent with the purpOSeS of a burial ground as shall
by the parties thereto be deemed proper.
(2) No such deed of appointment of trustees and no such
cOllveyance or assurance shall be made or executed by any
body, or the majority of any body, of trustees unless or until
the societ)' or congregation for whose use the land is held
is duly notified thereof, and its assent obtained to the exceu-
tion of such deed of appointment, or of such conveyance or
assurance, and such assent shall be signified by the votes of a
majority of the members present at a meeting of the society
01' congregation duly called for the purpose.
(3) Such assent shall be held in favour of such new trus-
tees and their successors to be attested by the execution of
the deed by the chairman at sueh meeting, or by the official
head of sucb society or congregation, or by some person ap-
pointed at such meeting fol' the purpose; and the person
assuming to execute the deed as chairman, official bead, or
appointee shall be presumed to be such chairman, official
head, or appointee as the case may be. R.S.O. 1914, c. 286,
1:'. 21.
19.-(1) All the rights, powers, and privileges, conferred
upon any society or congregation by this Aet shall extend
tlnd apply to the Church of England in Ontario, formerly or
otherwise caned the United Church of England and Ireland
in Canada, or the United Church of England and Ireland in
Upper Canada, or the Church of England in Upper Canada.
(2) The parson or otber incumbent of the church for the
time being and the churchwardens thereof shall, for the pur-
poses of this A~t, be decmed to be trustees within the meaning
thereof.
(3) In cases within section 16 of the A.ct pnsst}d in the
third year of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria,
chaptered 74, and intituled An Act to make provision for the
mal7lagemel~t of the Temporalities of the United Church of,
England and Ireland in this Province, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, the bishop, or parson, rector or incum-
Sec. 21. PROPERTY OF RELIGIOUS IN"STITUTIONS. CLap. 344. 4021
bent or any successor or other persall in whom the legal title
or estate is 'vested, by, from or under any of them, shall also
be deemed to be a trustee by whom the like rights and powers
of trustees may be exercised as in the case of such trustees.
(4) In cases of property vcsted in the bishop of any diocese Proper;:
in trust, not covered by tho next preceding subsection, the ;h:rn1IhOl'
bishop shall also be deemed to be a trustee by whom the like in nUll
powers of trustees under this Act may be exercised as in the
case of such trustees.
(5) In cases of property vested in the synod of any dio- PrOPSrl!
cese within the Act passed in the seventh year of the reign 7::l~,~~
of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered 68, intituled ~lt~i~'~ Vic!.
An Act to incorporate the Church. Societies of the Unilewc.6S.nd32 .
Ch.ttrch of England and Ireland in the Dioceses of Quebec and Vicl. c. 51.
Toronto, and the Act passcd in the thirty-second year of the
reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered 51, in-
tituled ..i,n Act to incorporate the Syno(l of the Diccese of
Toronto and to unite the Ch1/rch Society of the Diocese of
Toronto therewith, the synod shall also be deemed to be a
trustee by whom the like rights and powers of trustees undel'
this Act may be exercised as in thc case of sllch trustees j and
the powers of the synod under this subscetion may be exer-
cised by and through such boards and committees as the
synod may by by-law appoint, for that purpose.
(6) Provided that land shall not be sold or leased, fi10rt..Howln.d
gaged or otherwise incumbered lUlder the powers conferred ~~J::.n.
by this Act except with the consent of the vestry of the cl1mber
t
ed.
church or congregation interested therein and of the hishop ~~:r~lla.
of the diocese and the executive committee of the synod of
the diocese j and it is hereby declared that the consent of
the vestry given in accordance with the rules and canons of
such Church shall be deemed to be the cOllscnt of the con-
gregation, and the execution of the conveyance by the bishop
and by the secretary or secretaries of the synod, 01' a memor-
andum of consent indorsed thcreon aud siglled by them,
Eohall, in favour of the grantee, his heirs and assigns, be con-
clusive evidence of thc consent of thc bishop and executive
committee. U.S.O. 1914, c. 286, s. 22.
20. All the rights and privileges conferred upon any reli- nigbl. u-
gious society or congregation mentioned in section 1 shall \~::.~~10
extend in every respect to the Roman Catholic Church, to be C.lholle
exercised according to the governll1cnt of that Church. R.S.O. Cburcb.
1914, C. 286, s. 23.
21 .. All the rights and pri\'ile~es conCerred upon any reli· RI ..bL....
gious society or congregation mentioned in section 1 have ~ended 10
been, since the 7th day of April, 1891, and are hereby C1:· ......
tended to and shall apply to any society or congregation of
Jews professing the Jewish religion. R.S.O. 1914, c. 28B,
fo.24.
